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BLOCKADE STILLS RAIDED.

Two Large Booze butfUtiY
Captured By Officer?,

ReVPnt1PriT"fivei nA Ci l
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A scene on the Viga canal, Mexlco.'pn the duy of Santa Anita. From ancient times the' inhubltanti have cele
brnted this, gala day, decorating their 4unts rjver parade- -, while beautiful costuroeo wofn And rosea''are everywhere strewn. . - '

MODEL PLANS M XTHOW pB TESTED BEFORBt:
ACTUAL FLIGHT IS MADE,

Here ace some bits of advipe
for model plane builders and
flyers, written by H. C. Ellis, an
expert on such things, for the
Everyday Engineering; Maga-- '

sines .

- To test the model, firstwind
itsmotor up about half the num-
ber of revolutions ordinnrily
used and then launch from the
hand against the wind.

If the model exhibits a ten-
dency to dive. It shows that it
Is head heavy; that Is to say,

Mhere Is not enough lift in front. -
This Is easily corrected by slid-
ing the main plane forward to
Increase the lift in front.

If, on the other hand the
model climbs too much. It shows
hat it Is tail heavy, in 'which

case just the reverse procedure
is used I. e., shifting the main
plane back to increase the lift
In the back. ,

If the model tips over side-
ways, either to the right or left.
It Is probably due to thejorque
or twisting tendency of the pro-
peller or faulty alignment of
the main planes, tail-plan- e or
rudder, or, In the case of a dou-
ble propeller machine, one pro-
peller being wound up more
than the other. This cannot be
the fault If a double Winder Is
used, as both propellers are
turned the same number of rev-
olutions.

To correct this tipping and
swerving sideways It Is only
necessary to Increase the angle
of the main plane on the side
that the model tips over, or
swerve. This Is done by bend-
ing the rear corner of the low
wing down and bending the rear
corner of the opposite wing up-
ward a bit. This corresponds
to warping the planes In a large
machine. Adjust rudder to turn
tnachlue to the other side.

LEAVES WATER TO TAKE PREY

New the Moray, Tropical Flan, Pur.
auea the Crab Which It la

- Seeking fee Food.

University of Iowa scientists on a
rereajt expedition to Barbados and
Antlgna la the tropical Atlantic found
a fish which voluntarily left the water
In pursuit of food, following Its prey
across rocky or aandy beaches.

This Ash, the raoray, has not the
allghtest fear of human beings. With
bait tied to a piece of string member
of the Iowa party led the moray on
and on across the beach, all crowding
about the fish to watch the experiment.
The moray followed as far as a hun-
dred feet or more from the water,
wrlxTllnjr errors the rock and finally
being permitted to rapture the crab
u-- liiilt'." Then llie fih turned
quit lly slid. ty following the slop of
the hliore stain found Its way back to
the watrr. tA

It I s riiiniiion l:hl where the mo-
ray are plentiful to Dud iheui chasing
rraha ami other food up the crevice
la the rock, leaving t lie water with-

out the Slightest fear. The moray I

an extremely oration flh with big
soouih and lung, pointed teeth, and
warn It jaw one liian on Its victim
Ike catch i sure.

How "Antlquat" Ars ktaaa.
In lmdoii ami klam heter a atnall

army of men are rmplojed lo talking
old fnrnllor. piippoaed to Watt lain
for renturli-- a In aucektral lislla. Tliaj
will make a rhei or aetlee certlflH to
bate Itreii la Uko la (Jiti-e- n rlllalieih'a
apaHoua data, "genuine" Hhrraton.
t'hlpiiillr and llil kltf , and
Joint? plrcr of lunula gule or Heine,
all with Irreproachable hltorte. a ad
.ndlallBgulibalila flow the i Owl an-

tique furniture, America I very'atrung
Ik ike fwrgerlra. and gaily produce
oo ike i fun Hurt wkU k lMkt aa U

!t had bn anc-e- o when tba May

lain ailed.

Howr lartbquakoa ftaoiato.
Tlio rarioue aasaoer to wkl. k eartk-quak-

radiate frM the olal
of greater 411 arte ace until the
taki gradually Hmo tketr latooalty
U a pkefiotaeoon of aaorfe lateroM

oaaetlaaoo taking Iko form of a kage
aptiler. or nea ipreoding oot la Irreg
olarniroHleo ike tlbratlooe kave ootj
kaowa to wbik Ibelr way tkrwogh Ike
earth's miet aa the remarkable oaoH
of two aaiiwa a tecwad. oo Ikat Ike
akorks aeocnoil to take plaoa la ea)a--
eoatt towaa at tko aaao aaoaaaatt.

ttowr Feooao la AofcwUaUot,
Tinagoa ! tke vldaJty of St Qoo.

Ka, rraaeo, are literally rasta
Paooolxllka. frwoj tketr- - owa aalx
Okofrootea ky a lark of aknoo ao4
kalldleg aaaietiala, iko artlaoaa fcavo
eatabtlliM a big friodlag saarkloo lo

M-- Ike oVbrta of 'lb al4l bailee

I I
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0 A large and enthusiastic Re-

publican convention was held at
Bayboro in Pamlico county last
week. The principal object of

the meeting was to put a :ounty
ticket in the field. The county
candidates were chosen and it
was the opinion of many who at-

tended the convention that it was
a strong ticket and one- - that
would sweep the field next Nov-

ember. The Republican nomi-

nee for Congress Richard L. Her-

ring of Clinton was present and
made a strong speech going into
the issues of the campaign with
a thoroughness that was convinc-
ing to his hearers.

C. R. Wheatley of Beaufort ad-

dressed the convention and great-
ly pleased the Crowd with a red
hot Republican speech. W. B.

Rouse of New Bern also spoke
on the League of Nations and
closed with an announcement of
his candidacy for the Republican
nomination for Congress. W. G.

Mebane spoke on the need of
two political parties in the South
ern States. A fine picnic dinner
was served on the grounds and
this added greatly to the pleasure"

of the occasion. A large num-be- r

of ladies were present at the
convention and seemed to be as
much interested in it as the-me- n.

Those who attended from Car-

teret county were Judge K. J.
Respess,C. R. Wheatley, W. G.

Mebane of Beaufort, T. W. Nel-so- n

of Atlantic, and Samuel Lilly

of Morehead City. J. S. Bas
night a Republican war horse of
Craven was on hand and was al-

so W. H. Waters of Dover.

Special Offer

For the sum of 75 cents we
will send the Beaufort News to
any new subscriber from now
till January the first. The same
rate will apply to any old sub
scriptions that run out this
month or next. If you wish to
take advantage of this offer act
quickly.

Potatoes Look Good

Owing to heavy rains in Feb-

ruary and March, potatoes were
planted a little later this year
than last and in some instances
the stand was rather poor. A

larger acreage was,puin though
and this will probably offset the.
bad conditions. At present .po-

tatoes are looking good and the
prospects seem favorable for a
pretty large crop. There ouht
to be fifty thousand barrels ship
ped from this point thw year.
Digging will probably commence
in about two weeks.

xewttertwa Fares to Warm Climates,
t'uteailally mow storms torsi to

renersl rrgta of wariath. atraago aa
if mat --rem. Too area of low boro-inefr-tr

reeare. or atoraa see. eveaoa
birds eastward acrooa Ik OarV

n! and thea geoerally lake
twist northward aloof Iko AllaeUe
OTntMMnl. Whew eanVleatty far aortal
th. war air rarreoii are ralflH
and the mm Mure beeoaaee im, very
..ii-- he rig tmrwe to iko oortk by lb
b.a ilMfi f east wind.

i

Nw1 Nt Prooorly AsaroalaU.
Tb reao m$ aot Ireoa are t4

hei planted aioro extensively la
Ikla rntintrt la alaiUsr to lk reai

ky the automobile was fx to km a
rmwporatlvHy few yora ago. People
M4 am iKmckl Mara about II. The,
tlto la emnlng at oat lro will j

fceer as liMfwrmaf rtatlo lo oof j
fima) papply aa ike oa'.oiiMit'llo dw--e

to iroicwiaiiwn.

iiAa insM m M: t iiy; xai w

BIG PART OF TREE WASTED

;Why Turning the Forests of the Coun- -

; try Into Lumbar Involves Great
Loss of Material.

How ninny of us realize .the appal-
ling wastefulness which Is practiced
In our Inroad upon oi)r timber lamisT

It Is authoritatively declared that In

taming the forest tree Into lumber and
then Into the flnished products, the
original wood Is subjected to greater
losses than any other Important raw
material, R. O. Skerrett writes In the
Scientific American. Remember, wa
cut down every year now fully 40,(K)0.-Od-

feet of timber, amd the wastage la
men-- that only 320 fOet of marketable
lumber Is obtained on an average from
each 1,oral feet cut In the forest

Tele the long-lea- f pine for example.
Instead of sacrificing two-thir- of the
tree, as Is now done, that particular
branch if the lumber Industry could
bo made to fnmtfh ua dally from the
discarded material qalte 40.000 tone of
paper, sjjuu tona or resin, cw.oun (al-

low of ethyl alcohol and 300,000 cf

turpentine.

Why Weeping Alda Cyoe.
Tears are provided 'or washing the

ball-o- f your eyes. Kery time you
wink a little tear Is released from un-

der the eyelid, and the wink spreads
it all over the eyeball. This washea
down the front of the eyeball and
cleanses It of all dust and other thlny
that fly at the eye from the air. Then
the tear runs along a little channel.
II It'll 111. a r.kiii.h .1 IK. I . u u I .a --.

of the ye. ami out through a little
hle lh ee. and In this r the

Jjy n ' 'J'--- "- 'n
things, but morr often sudnem or in

ir rwi- -. ,n iht tram cih.(iu
a fat fnm umirr the ejpiid that the
Illtlr Iroiitfh at tli IhiIIiiiii ami Ihr
hoi In the corner of the eye are iw
small lo hold tlicui or carry thrtn on
ao tbr) roll ovrr I lie etlgr of the low rr
eyelid and dowu the face. Anion;;
other thine that will ntli.iulaiv tint
glands anil caue an nvenupply of eye-

wash to romp down are imiIook. - What
thry glte off Is vry trying In.lhr eye
and Ms just aa ooit a the aouirtbllil
which an otilna tbr'owa off blta tlw
eyball lb uervea of I he eye trio-grsp-

ib brain lo turn on Ilia tear
quickly, and thry rom In a llttlv drl
Uie and counlerai-- t thf bad effect of
the onion.

Why Laiaura la Imoertant.
Thr frllow who lakri lliii l (rl k

grip oo llfr I I lie fellow who a III forr
abrad. To do ihl lir mu( h nit-- r

of his ajiare tlm. 1 'be lioiira of Irl'Urr
are the hour that uiak or brrik a
man. In them h toinia habits of llirifi
ur priMtigallty. Time well ued uieaita
a brain well loied 1 bia ieiiHae the
rewdy aaet nf ner.l t h..nr and I be
USeiiec1el He nieel et eil lohal
aMnallooa with ronfldence. and men
I ears lo trut bias lo llmea nf tlrewa.
Aad be learn tn heliete la Nil eww

aireoitb. h la O'l- -r that a MMU

4etar la life's piotnlng ha Micle awrh
koooilfal gnlnl ) ,,f a afterNHttn.

Nawod ro saiori i o.f.
(hi Ibe tenth f Al'fll. t.l. Jaewatwo

rartter Miih tt-- m t r.nre win. i.o .

small ahi-r- and i.'i n fnoi a

rMft? In Nnb A merit la lay be '
arrived lo Sew fwiwltaod ('unlet et !

lereil Ibf Sea foondlend ier lo the
felf da of t I Ji ' e ami railed
the gwlf (. I I iv e la vf I be

alruB aolol 'f I be I dat.

Why LHrlog Coot I ' a.
(Sao of the eiHaeaiioo pt the high

root of tltlng to I he rllfvloe. aa
litea by a ronialalog oaltso. lo tba I

tbo trie sea o oho were foerly eo- -

0B)t ! Hf'a breerh Aotk Of
foaoaadle! M ao iraaeora m
at Carl

l homas paid their respects --ta-
the moonshine distillers - in this --

section this, week and as a resulta considerable scare has been '
thrown into the booze makers.
On Monday a force of raiders

Hutchins, J-- W; Montague, J. H.
Ramsey, J.f. Longaccompined
by bhenf Thomas went ' out in-
to the Adams Creek secti6n
yher the activities of a moon-

shiner had been going on tor
quite a while according to re-ports and made a capture of a
150 gallon copper stUf and . some
S.-- j

gallons of whiskey:
They not get the ' owner of
the Still bUt : thev hava
dence against' a man and will
make an arrest later on- - ,

On Tuesdiy the officers sallied
forth agiin and this time they
got another 150 gallon still The
owner wat evidently a 1 rum
maker as four barrels of molasses
was found there whicn the officers destroyed, ....

The last still wss found about-thirtee- n

miles from Beaufort iust
over the Craven county line, No
one was found about the still and
it is thought that the owner - had
found
officers were cominff and n
kept out of the way

According td reports there area number of moonshiners operat-
ing in tis county and Craven
COUntV- - Thev Wat tVi.ie e-t-

l- :
lilt III. 1 a7' wy yiacca ana are ing

them about so
it is very difficult- - thev makeup quantities of liquor whidrare

carred to Beaufort or New Bern
v ciacwncre ana soia to retailers
who peddle it out. Ocxasionalrr
they are caught and then they
go to Atlanta for a vacation.'The
captured stills were brought to
tieaufort and are in the custody
Ot thl ehriffhv wn,iui,

Daughtert Of Conf ederacy
Organize

A chapter of the Uuited Dauch
ters of Confederate Veterans was
organized in Beaufort last Thurs
cay afternoon. A committee of
ladies composed of Mrs. Felix
Harvey of Kinston, Mrs. Annie
Hughs of Pollocksville, Mrs.C S.
Wallace and D. G. Bell of More-bea-d

City came here and met
with those who were interested
in tbe matter and effected an or
ganuration. The chapter started
off with about twenty members
and will probably soon increase
its membership' considerably.
The following officers were elect-
ed: President Mrs,CA. Clawaon
Vice piesident Mrs. C. L, Carrow '
Recon ing Secretary Mrs. G. D.
Potter. Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. E. W. Hill, Treasurer Mis,
H. L Potter, Historian Miss An-- "

nie Rumley.
The first regular meetinff t l

the chapter was held vesterdv
afternoon at which a fairly good
atterxlance was present. A call--
ed meeting is to be held on wed--
nesday June the 22nd. ct 4 o'clock
at the Republican Club, '

woman a Suffrage
Meeting

.

s

A Woman'l Suffratre. Vm',ri.
tkn mertton is lobe L-- U in the
county hourt house betene luesuay evening at eight
o clock. Speeches wUJ be made
by several citizens of Beaufcrt
punne pnnapaj KJuress will
be bv MinLoJa CTm rf flali..
mor e A large crswd b expecied
w tc prcseni

Sa aa tioaim art mnjHtm o -

aMaoj ouU Vrtaa t) Mo
ta, OOOJ a) aaamiaale afMOIOOaVa

1 i

h

pr Unfonl

Attend Shriners' Meeting

Quite a large party" left rere
for Goldsboro yerterday after-
noon to attend the meeting of
the Shriner whichsjn progress
there today. A speml pullman
car had been providdjfoir the
party and most of them expected
to use it for sleeping quarters
while in Goldsboro as the hbtels
there are unable to care for the
big crowd. Those .who went
from here were Wr. and Mrs. W.
A, Mace, Mr, and Mrs. C. H.
Bushall, and Miss Sallie Bushall,
I. E. RamseyrC. R. Wheatly, J.
H. Dill. Deacon C. D. Jones. Levi
Wheatly, Otis Moore, Mrs. Feidt,
Misses Lottie Longest, Dorothy
1 w j x r r:n:jvjik iiji. uu mis. a. vj. vtuua,
and !ank Small of Sea LeveL

Mrs; Willis Entertains

Mrs. E. M. Willis dehghtfully
entertained a few friends (Wed-
nesday night at her home in
honor of Miss Elva-Le- e Willis

The home was artistically deco
. .a a t i.rated wun rea and white roses

fcr the occasion under the color
id lights presented a scene of
oveliness.

Music was rendered and many
names were played, but Rook
mostly held the attention of th
happy Ixnd. At nine thirty refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were
served.

Those present were: Mesr8
Luke Hill, James Owens' Wil.iam
Darling and Edwin Tillet Misses
Mattie-Ma- e and Ruth Garner,
Daisy Morris and Elva-Le- e Willis,

At eleven o'clock all left for
theire homes expressing delight
in the manner in which they had
been entertained:

Covernor Glenn Die

b. B. Glenn of
this State died suddenly last 5&l
urdav mxht in a hotel at winni
peg Canada where he had gone
on business connected with the
Boundary Commission of which
he ai a member, Governor
Glenn had a severe illness last

ear and he had probably never
fully recovered fromjthis although
h I ad gotten so that he could
travel about. His tody was tent
back to winston-Sale- for burial

,

H survived by his widow one
son and one daughter.

--a r-e- t t mutmn o at,
tqs ojs etdood oetip ttmu m

SoMoaa, "rJl iooerp joa kw a
ooaj 4aj oi oo V0oi oi loiawto is aa nose at e e.
ootiu loaaViot ai at ia tawaavj fsii aj ommj ru, wo a a is oJOAaa
roeoi ruoo ot 'ae)ei (Mia ai0
odod oaTtaC o 'np .veooa 041 ai
loai pj a oata ai nia to ojeu.
t9 ooi ) ooaa tsuoeo, oojl too pa,
t oi u aouu laoSisi oan of enow.

Efforts Being Matie Tc
Straighten Out Road";

MatterfcSM
Two highway engineers were

in the county vesterday taking a
look at the roads of the county
with the view of helping to
straighten out the tangle which
the county has gotten into about
the matter of building the coun-
ty's link in the Central Highway.
They were w, L, Spoon represent
ing the Federal Government and
R, E, Snowden of the State High-

way commission, They left
vew Bern yesterday morning in
a car and inspected the roads
both in Craven and Carteret
counties.

The road jnenwould not com
mit themselves as to what they
thought ought to be done but
did say that it was a bad plan for
the people to get into a wrangle
about where the road should be
built as this would probably re- -

ult in ils'notlbeinclbuilt stl all.
thev thought thaC't, wasfjveo
r.eccssa i y . J oiythe development
Of this COUI ty that it? Should he
connected vutlCthe rest flibe

, i toiiic tjy ui.r ui iuuic k' nwus.
From wl.at was said the News

. . .

uiiiii Kdii'Ciyu inc niiJirMuii
tlmfHlie engireers hink that to1
erve the best interests of! the

rountv it will be wise to build
two roacs. tne terminating'Iat
Heaufort andihe other at Mote
head City. Sucha plan would
connect the county both east
andjwest with the'up State coun- -

tn- - and would be a tre men ous
f;c'orin developing the whole
county, It may he that the Fed- -

er?l Government will decide to
aid both of thefe projects butjow- -

ing to the highjctst oltond build-

ing it is ki likel)ihai ai Cork
n the'wavfofjhard urfceOcon- -

st ruction will be clone! forlfome
fme. Srre other type of road
cmov h' 'rted however at an
ear ly dat e.

Marriage licenses

At the office of the Register of
Drf dsliceruafs have been recently
'usued as follows, wm, If.Qu'nn
and Lula Garner of New pot t.

w. L. wade owilliton and Pau
'inel-i-ro- tt of Straits.

Jno. D.Guthrie and Mitte Ta-tur- n

of IVtaufort,
Tbo. Iw i Morrhead City and
nj;eline willinof Slraits, f

aa Uolfoewi
Tbo atriklof oolforaalty 'of atao

aMog the Japooooo lo Wearf rated fcy

tbe fart thai aneoaorecseola lahoaj ajf

an lafantry rrglmewl showed o o--

rlallmi rneili two luatiea lo
be i (tit irf ivenit nMl lo welgt.l.
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